8:45 a.m.  •  Call to order; determine quorum
•  Approval of Minutes
•  Designation of Official Notice Posting Location
•  Election of Officers
•  Unscheduled citizens: A brief period in which the public is invited to make general comments or ask questions of the Commission or Planning Staff about items which are not scheduled on the day’s agenda.

9:00 a.m.  David Baumgarten, County Attorney, work session, Planning Commission training, education on exparte communication, Colorado sunshine law, etc.

10:00 a.m.  Staff Training, work session, Planning Commission training

11:00 a.m.  Building Official-Crystal Lambert- work session to discuss County contractor licensing

Adjourn

NOTE: Unless otherwise noted, all meetings are conducted in the Blackstock Government Center Meeting Room 221 N. Wisconsin St. in Gunnison, across the street from the Post Office. This is a preliminary agenda; agenda times may be changed up to 24 hours before the meeting date. If you are interested in a specific agenda item, you may want to call the Planning Department (641-0360) ahead of time to confirm its scheduled time. Anyone needing special accommodations may contact the Planning Department before the meeting.